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Mrs. Betty Rock Brunson, age 59, died Tuesday at Bu].loch Memorial
Hospital after a ]ong i].]ness. She was a member of Scott's Creek
Baptist Church where she was a member of the choir. She was a
homemaker
She is survived by two daughters, Margret Brunson and Lillie Mae
Brunson both of Statesboro, GA; f our sans, Lonnie Joe Rock, James
Thomas and Ranzo Brunson a]] of Statesboro, GA; ]ze]]. Branson of
Pembroke, GA; five sisters, Mrs. Mayetta Sams and Mrs. Rosetta
Holloway both of Miami, FL; Mrs. Martha Flemmi.ng and Mrs. viola
Devine both of Statesboro, GA; A].berta Piggot of New York; three
brothers, James Rock and lyell Rock both of Statesboro, GA; William
Rock of Cobbtown, GA; and a host of other relatives and friends.
Funera[ services for Mrs. Brunson wi].] be he]d Sunday at 3:00 p.m
at Mt. Pleasant Primitive Baptist Church (Fish Trap) with Rev
Talmadge Seal officiating. Burial will be in the church cemetery
The f ami.ly will receive friends Saturday evening from 7-8 p.m
the James R . Barnes Mortuary
at
James R Barnes Mortuary is in charge of the services
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